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REESE'S GOOD SAl.li.-

An

.

Average of $35 Made on Fifty Head

of Durocs Sold.

The second annual Duroc sow

sale of Judge Keese at Broken
Bow , Neb. , on Saturday , March
27 , was a hummer. The offering
was the last of the bred sow sales
and one of the very best. The
hogs were in excellent condition
and bidding was brisk from start
to finish. The gilts were very

growthy , good individutvls and
carried the blood of our most
prominent sires of the breed.
Buyers at this sale certainly got
value received. In laying the
foundation for this herd Judge
Reese went out 'and purchased
the very best of breeding. This
offering demonstrated what good
breeding would do when properly
handled. The judge is to be con-

gratulated on the manner in
which he has been conducting
the hog business. Although
somewhat of a "hobby" he has
made a great success from a
breeding as well as a financial
standpoint.

The sale was topped by J-

.Pearsall
.

of Ansley , Neb. , who
paid $95 for No. 56 in the cata-

log , a daughter of Crimson Won-

der , Jr. , bred to a son of Inveu-
tor. . Sales were very even , the
lowest going at 25. Colonel T-

C. . Callahan was on the block anc
conducted the sale in his usua
satisfactory and hard working
manner.-

A

.

list of sales of $30 and over
follows :

No. ( by Crimson Wonder ,

Jr. , II. II. Squire , Broken
Bow * 32I-

SO. . 7 , by Custer Billy K. J.
J. Beehrle , Ord 37-

No. . S , by Custer Billy K. O.-

IL.
.

. Conrad , Broken Bow. . . 30-

No. . 10 , by Custer's Ohio
Chief , P. 13. Guthry , Brok-
en

¬

Bow 36-
No. . 11 , by Manley's Cham-

pion
¬

, P. A. Wadhams ,

TO CHANGE

THE COLOR
of your house once in a-

while is a good idea. It
makes it look new , besides
it prevents decay. Only the
best

PAINTS AND OILS

should be used. Some
Paints arc worthless ,

neither preserving or pro-
tecting. They are made of
poor Oils and poor White
Lead. We arc not offering
that kind. The Paints we
have are worthy of the ful-
lest

¬

confidence. We guaran-
tee

¬

pur Paints not to peel ,

crack , or wear off until they
have done their full duty-

.ED

.

McCOMAS
DRUGS and JEWELRY

Dunning 45-

No. . 12 , Crimson Wonder , Jr. ,

C. W. Kedge , Uroken How 35-

No. . 13 , by Crimson Wonder ,

Jr. , VY. L. Caldwcll , Brok-

en
¬

How 31-

No. . M , by Crimson Wonder ,

Jr. , W. L. Caldwcll , Brok-

en
¬

How 31-

No. . 15 , by Custer's Ohio
Chief , II. II. Squires 32-

No. . H , by Custer's Ohio
Chief C. W. Kedge 35-

No. . 1' * , by Crimson Wonder ,

Jr. , J. Kusson 30-

No. . 22 , by Custer's Ohio
Chief , Charles Mytton ,

Broken Bow 31-

No. . 23 , by Cusler's Billy K-

J. . J. Beehrle1 , Ord -13-

No. . 24 , by Cusler's Ohio
Chief , CharlesFodge - If-

.No.

.

. 28 , by Custcr'a Ohio
Chief , John HoseJ Broken
Bow. . .

"
. 35-

No. . 2'J , by Crimson Wonder ,

Jr. , O. II. Conrad 32-

No. . 30 , by Crimson Wonder ,

Jr. , II. H. Squires 30-

No. . 31 , by Crimson Wonder ,

Jr. , Charles iVIytton , West-
erville

-
57-

No. . 32 , ny Ctimson Wonder ,

Jr. , Charles Mytton -10-

No. . 33 , by Crimson Wonder ,

Jr , Phil Wadhams , Dun-
ning

¬

31-

No. . 35 , by Crimson Wonder ,

Jr. , P.'li. ( Julhry 33-

No. . 3 ( > , by Crimson Wonder ,

Jr. , W. R. Willis , Broken
Bow 32-

No. . 37 , by Custer Canyon
Chief , Abe Otlbe , Broken
Bow 4-

No.

<

. 38 , by Custer's Ohio
Chief , O. FI. Conrad - 10-

No. . 3'J , by Crimson Wonder ,

Jr. , C. W. Heal , Broken
Bow 45-

No. . 41 , l > y Crimson Wonder ,

Jr. , Pearsall , Ansley 35-

No. . 42 , by Custer Billy K , 35-

No. . 44 , by Custer's Ohio
Chief , F. M. Kramer 37-

No. . 45 , by Custer's Ohio
Chief , W. 1C. Willis , Brok-
en

¬

Bow 31-

No. . 4S , by Crimson Wonder ,

Jr. , Charles Mytton 3(1-

No.

(

. 4' , by Custer's Ohio
Chief , Charles Kedge . . . . 30-

'Jo. . 52 , by Crimson Wonder ,

Jr. . G. M. Caldwell 31-

No. . 53 , by Cusler Billy K. ,

John Rose , Broken Bow. . . 35-

No. . 26 , by Crimson Wonder ,

Jr. , J. Pearsall 'J5-

No. . 57 , by Custer's Ohio
Chief , J. Kusson , Broken
Bow 30

. 5' ) , by Crimson Wonder ,

Jr. , W. R Willis 31-

No. . ( 0 , by Custer's Ohio
Chief , II. Rogers , Broken
Bow 30

--Daily Drovers Journal-Stock-
man , South Omaha , Neb.-

Ortello

.

Items.

James Alexander of Potomac ,

Ills. , arrived Sunday for an ex-

tcndid
-

visit with his Aunt and
Uncle , Mr. and Mrs. Ingram.

Miss Velma Lutes of Merna ,

is visiting at Mr. Ingram's this
week.

The Ortello school will close
Friday.-

A.

.

. Shatnblin returned Saturday
after a week's visit with home
folks.

Andrew and Ksthcr Lown are
keeping house for Mr. and Mrs-
.Knappa

.

this week while they are
visiting friends at Wagner

Miss Esther and Andrew Lown
visited at Mr. Ingram's Tuesday
night.

Miss Jennie Edwards spent
Sunday at home.

Sect ! Potatoes.
Seed Potatoes for sale. JK. .

Wilson , phone 352. altf.-

Siher

.

l.aced Wyiidotles.
Pure bred Silver Laced Wyn-

dottc
-

eggs for sale. 50c per doss ,

Mrs. Lix.xie O'Rorke phone 2f 72.

AlimilONAI LOCAL

Waddahui of Dunning was in
the Couu ty seat last Saturday.

Eli Armstrong went to ( iraiid
Island last night to attend a-

horue sale. I

Mr. . and Mrs. (1. ( ilravsion are
rejoicing over the birth of a girl1
last Sunday ,

District Clerk Mair and sou , .

Donald , went over to Callawayl-
on the stage Tuesday.

(

The new home of Mr. and Mrs. ,

Will Martin is about completed
and they are moving today.

Johnson , the telegraph opera-
tor

¬

came down from Anselmo
last Saturday.

President Loren Cornell of-

Custer College , was a passenger
for Kearney Tuesday morning.

Joseph Ackley of Anselmo was
in the city on business Tuesday
and made this ollice a pleasant
call.

Mr. Mrs. and Will Dowmau of ]

Anselmo , lost their four year old
girl on the 28th. She was buried
yesterday in Anselmo.-

Mr.

.

. 10. O. Oarrct came up
from Fremont Saturday and was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. IC-
dMcComas on Sunday.-

C.

.

. K. Rathbun , the new jeweler
at the iMcComax drug store ar-

ivcd
-

in this city Wednesday
evening from Superior.-

J.

.

. H. Spain drove Miss Starky
over to her home near Taylor ,

Neb'r. last Sunday. Her mother-
s very low and not expected to-

iye. .

Miss Kathrine Dierks of Lin
coin will arrive in the city Sat-
urday

¬

and will be the guest of
her aunt , Mrs. Joe Molyneux , for
a few days.-

M

.

r and Mrs. R. A. Hunter
left for Hill City , South Dakota ,

Monday night "to spend a few
days looking over the mine at
that place in which Mr. Hunter
is interested.

CARD 01 THANKS-

.We

.

desire to express our heart-
felt

¬

thanks to our friends and
neighbors who so kindly assisted
us during the sickness , death
burial of our little girl , Huth
Viola I'icrcc.

ANNA PIERCE.
HKKMON-

Obituary. .

Ruth Viola , the young daugh-
ter

¬

of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Pierce was born Jan. 20th 1'J ,

and died March 25 , 190'J , aged
8 months and 5 dayu. While her
stay in this world was short as-

we measure time , yet the tender
memories of her short life here
can never be forgotten by the
surviving parents. Though she
is gone from us we know we will
meet her again in that land
where sorrow never comes
Our darling Ruth ha.s onu-

To he with those above ;

She's heconing us to come ,

Where everything is love-

.SheS
.

with the Anyel hniul
That Miifj with those on high ;

Who stand al Ciod's rigut hand
Iteyond the starry sky.

Some day we'll meet her theie
When woik on earth is done ;

hi that bright land so fair ,

Where parting never conies.

NOTICK TO C'UUWTOUh.-

In

.

tne Count ) Court of custt-r County Ne-
hnihku

-

,

In tile matter of the INtate ol Daniel T-

.Mauk
.

, Deceased.
Notice to Creditors'

The State of Nebraska , to Creditors of-
s.ilil Kitale-

Take Notice , that I will sit In the County
Court Room , In llroken How , in said County ,
on the ;wtli day of April I'.KW' andthullth
day of October liHiy at 10 o'clo.-k A. M . to re-
ceive and examine all claims tiled and pre-
sented against said estate , with a view to
their adjustment and allowance , and that
on the llrst date above named the petition of
the widow will be heard li.r homestead , ex-
emptions and allowance , and other statutory
rUrhts.

The time limit for the presentation of
claims n alnht said estate Is six months from
Itioill) , day ot March IWnimid the time limited
lor the payment of debts Is one year from
aid date.
Dated March 'M 1909.-

A.

.

. H. HUMi'iiKKY , County Judge.-
A.I22

.

NOTtC'B OK KBCKIVKIIS SAI K-

.Nuike

.

Is herebv given that pursuant to an
order ol the District Court ot Custer County
Nebraska , made by the Hon. llruno O. Hos-
teller.

-

. Juitcesalil of District Court , on the SO ,

il.i ) ot I'ehruary UXW In the case ot D. M-

.AuiHberrv
.

VH the Hrokcn How uustness and
Normal ColleKe el , il.

1 will on Tui-silay the 4th dav ot Mav , 1110-
9.at

.

} a i lei U p. m. . at the e.ist trout door ol
the Court liou.se In the i Itv ut llroken How
Nebraska nell afimlilic sale tni i ash. lots '
:iand I ol hloik m Itailroad addition to-
llroken How Nebraska , to nether , with all
Imlldlnci. and appurtenances on salt ! lots.

Dated this Nt day ot April IIH'.I-

.A
.

I SU..t John M. TUH.NKK. Ileii'Uer.
UllDKIl '! ( ) SHOW LAlSI1.

Iii the Dlstrkt Court of Custer Countv-
Nebraska. .

In the matter of tinKitute olViIllutllThompson. dree.ised-
.Tliu

.

cause came on lor hearing 11(1011( thepetition ot T. 'I' . Hell , admlnistratoi , , t the-
estate of William Thompson , iloceaseil , may
IIIK tor a llct-nst' to sell the outhvost iiuar-ter

-

nt the north east (luaner anil lot two In-
seitlon one ( I ) In township touiteen ( U )
north of ru'iKc twenty-one ( [ ) ( . > i Of uel-ith

,

principal meridian In Ouster County
.Net r.Hka( or a sutllclent amount of the same
tubrliiK the sum ol tmwi tor the paymentot debts allow eil anainsl said estate , theio-.t ol administration ami the expense olthis proceeding , there no | being snilUMcntpersonal propei ty to pav said debt * . ( in ) ex-

it Is theretore ordered that all persons In
etTsted In said estate appear before me at

! 'lria'y Nl'lir'lsM. ° 'i 'lie 15th day ot Ma ) ,
wuat ( ini ) o dock p m. to show cause why alicense should not be granted to said ad ¬

ministrator to sell to much ot said realestate ot said deceased as. shall bo necessar-o
>pay said debts and expenses. Notice tobe published In ouster county Hepubllcaii.Dated this 25th day ol March itw-

v i . . . . , " USuO. HoyiKTI.Kll.
* \ Oi

/

MICROBES IN THE SCALP

The latest i\planation: is Ihat

Microbes Cause llaltlness.

Professor Utina of Hani-
bury , Germany , and Dr-

.Sabouraml
.

of Paris , France ,

share the honor of having
discovered the hair microbe.

Baldness is not caused
through a few week's work
of these hair microbes , but
is the result of conditions
brought about by their
presence. Baldness may
not occur until years after
the microbes begin woik ,

but it is certain to come
sooner or later.

The microbes cut oil the
tv1 si/1 t-i t tlir MM i ft if f nft/1

on the fatty matter about
tin- root of the hair , through
which the blood is absorbed-
.Kitnlly

.

the fatty matter is
wholly consumed , the food
supply of the hair is gone
and it starves and finally
dies.

Kcsorcin is one of the
most effective germ des-

troyer
¬

* ; Beta Napthol is
both gertnicidal and antisep-
tic

¬

; Pilocarpiu , though not
a dye , restores natural color
to hair when loss of color
was caused by disease ,

These curatives properly
mixed with alcohol as a
stimulant , perfect a remedy
unequalled for curing scalp
and hair troubles.-

We
.

want everyone who
has any scalp or hair trouble
to try Rexall " 93" Hair
Tonic , which contains all
these ingredients. If it
does not grow hair on your
bald head , stop your hair
from falling out1 cure you
of dandrulf , make your hair
thick , silky , luxuriant , if it
does not give you complete
satisfaction in every par-
ticular

¬

, return the empty
bottle to us , and we shall
return every penny you paid
us for it , without question-
er formality.-

Of
.

course , you understand
that when we say that Rtx-
all l")3" Hair Tonic will
grow hair on bald heads , we-

do not refer to cases where
the roots are entirley dead ,

the pores of the scalp closed
and the head has the shinny
appearance of a billiard ball.-
In

.

cases like this , there is-

no hope. In all other cases
of baldness Rexall "93"
Hair Tonic will positively
grow hair , or cost the user
nothing. Two sizes SOcts
and Si.00 a bottle.-

l

.

TMrtO -\ r * C* \ \ fvtrv *

Broken Bow , Nebr.

Drink "Blue Ribbon" coffee
Roasted fresh every day. 24tf.-

WHISSfiRT

.

NEA1-

S.On

.

last Friday nitfht a pleas-
ant surprise part }' was given in
honor of Mel Stytnnan taking
hitn completely by surprise anc
the evening was a jolly one.

Lea Scott visited at the Shad-
den home Sunday.-

Mrs.
.

. Lucy Cooksley is visiting
with her parents , Mr , and Mrs
Pirney.-

J.

.

. L. Sams went to Ansley Fri
day. He expects to work in the
lumber business between Ansley
and Broken Bow-

.Mr

.

, and Mrs. John Kilmer oi
Lincoln County are visiting their
friends in this vicinity.

Little Gladys Case is on the
sick list-

.liev
.

Chamberlain started reviv-
al meetings at the M. K. Churcl
Tuesday evening.-

Mr.
.

. George Scott shelled five
hundred and twenty-five bushel
of corn forChas Govicr Monday

Plymouth Hock

Full blooded Barred Plymouth
Rock eggs 50 cents per setting o
15. 3.00 per hundred eggs. J1-

C. . Wilson , phone 355. altf-

DR. . JICSSK L. HULL.O-

STHOI'ATHIC

.

1'UVSICIA-

NCALLAWAY - NEBR.

GREAT BARGAINS

The joke will be on you if you

"buy before you see the following :

Farm harness $23 and up
Disc Harrow $23 and up
Harrow 3 Section 15.50 and up
Sulky plows 35.00 and up
Gang Plows 55.00 and up
Breaking Plows 9.50 and up
Corn Planters 28.00 and up
Cultivators - 14.00 and up
Wagons , a few left , 65.00
American Hog Pence 22c and up
Pine Top Buggies $55 and up-

SpreaderClover Leaf Manure i

its a beauty , see it.

Our motto is to sell as low as

the lowest. Quality conside-

red.aw.

.

. APPLE

-TB : I-

We have leased the RENEAU HOTEL of-

I. . A. Reneau and are now ready for busi-

ness.

¬

. We have thorough7! cleaned the
building" and have added new bedding' and

furniture. Call and give us a trial.

MEALS 25c. BEDS 25. 50 ® . 75c.
SHORT ORDERS AT ALL HOU-

RS.Managers.

.

.

THE NEW FAIR STORE ,

Don't Forget Our Special Sales.-

I

.

Ever anxious to please my patrons and
cater to their ever7 want to the best of my-
ability. . I have added a fine line of school sup ¬

plies. A big10 cent pencil tablet for 5 cents.
Come all ye school children and get one while
they last.

! carry a fine line of candy and cigars ,

i1ome to My Special Sale Saturday April
I U) , 1909.

Located second door south Security
State Bank.

- . o. B :

Broken Bow , Nebraska ,


